
We provide customised 
event packages that meet 

your needs and exceed
 your expectations.

Did � kn�...



For further information please contact:

Paula Gill

paula@micat.com.au  or  0419 040 492

Welc�e �oard...
Micat,  the iconic Brisbane Ferry that takes visitors to Moreton Island 

by day and transforms into a versatile event space by night. 

With three unique deck levels, Micat is the perfect choice for large 

corporate groups looking to host their next memorable event – 

particularly if you want to showcase large items such as vehicles or 

earth moving equipment! 

Our vessel boasts comfortable seating and a fully stocked bar to 

ensure your guests enjoy every moment of their time with us.  

Whether you’re planning a product launch or a corporate party, 

Micat has everything you need to make your next event a success.

All decks provide a stunning view of the beautiful Brisbane skyline 

in the evening, and with space for up to 600 guests there’s plenty of 

room for everyone.

Our experienced sta昀昀 will work with you to create a customised 
event package that meets your needs and exceeds your 

expectations.  From catering to entertainment, we can take care of 

everything so that you can focus on enjoying your event.

So - why not choose Micat for your next corporate event?

With its unique location,  versatile design and excellent service,  

Micat promises an unforge琀琀able experience that your guests will be 
talking about long after the event is over.

Book your event with Micat today and let us help you make it a night to remember!

Up to 600 guests
Great for lar

ge-scale produ
ct launches Customised deck layouts

“We have been working with Micat for several years in 

the delivery of our Semi-Formal event. Their a琀琀ention to 
detail, customer service and indeed their o昀昀ering has been 
exceptional. They really do make life easy when it comes to 

events and we would recommend their services to anyone 

looking to run a dynamic function”– Brisbane Boys College


